6th Grade School Supply List for SY 2015-2016

General supplies required for most classes
(All items to be replaced by student as needed)

• Folder paper, college ruled
• #2 pencils
• black, blue, red ink pens
• 2 fine tip black Sharpies
• Highlighter
• Scissors
• Glue Stick
• Earbud
• 1 box of Kleenex

6th Grade Mathematics
• 1 pack 3-holed Graph paper as needed for projects and homework
• college ruled composition book

6th Grade Social Studies
• No additional supplies needed

6th Grade English
• 1 portfolio folder with pockets
• 1 college ruled marble composition book

6th Grade Science
• 1 ruler with both inches and centimeters
• Graph paper
• 1 portfolio folder with pockets

6th Grade Project Inquiry
• Two composition notebooks - blank white paper inside, no lines/graph paper
• 1 pack of color 3x5 index cards, 100 count, any color is fine
• Post-Its, 3x3 or 2x2, any color, minimum 3 post-it pads needed

6th Grade PE
• No additional supplies needed

6th Grade PVA
• No additional supplies needed